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Hi team,
Busy, busy, busy...........All USA Day is apon us and as usual we are “balls to the Wall”
preparing for our big one for the year. I hope to see all of you there on the day to help
enjoy all the fun and games that go with a cool car show. Please find info below....
Happy Cruzin,
Gareth
Editor.

All USA Day - 20th Nov 2016
As most of you are aware November is our month for organising/runnning our annaul “All USA Day” Car
Show.
This year our event is going to be held at Classic Flyers, Aerodrome, Mt Maunganui NOT the usual venue
of the domain opposite the tauranga court house. Please spread the word and let as many people as you
know that the venue has been moved, I have attached a copy of the flyer for you to print off and distribute
anywhere you can think of. if you wish.......being our first year at Classic Flyers it would be great if we could
get as many people there to show their american cars off so a good show can be put on for the public.
We are also looking for volunteers to help on the day with looking after the gate entry, show vehicle
judging etc. You do not need any experiance just a willingness to help your club on the day and “as many
hands make light work” the more members who volunteer to muck in the less we all have to do to make
it enjoyable for all members.
Please email the club or let a committee member know that you want to help on the day after all this is our
only fundraiser for the year..........please put your name down and help out where you can.

Club Xmas Do - 26th Nov 2016
This year we have booked a caterer and the Coastal Cruisers Club Rooms in Cherokee Place, Mt
Maunganui for an evening get together with a few drinks /food. The club is looking to subsidise some of
the cost of the meal so if you are interested in coming along and relaxing with your “Muzzie Mates” please
email the club so we can get an idea of numbers attending by the 19th November. The committee is
having a meeting on the 7th this month so more firm info will be availible and will be emailed out to all
members......have a think out it, could be fun??
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Convention 2016 - AKL
Congratulations to all our club members that won or placed at the National Mustang
convention in Auckland over Labour Weekend.
October Report Convention

Everyone did a fantastic job presenting their cars on show day. Results are:
Graham and Debra Coombes 1st in 1964-1968 Convertible category
Brian and Suzanne Ashe 3rd in 1967-1968 Coupe category
Grant and Vicki Robb 1st in 1974 1993 Coupe & Fastback category
Phill and Mandy Roper 2nd in 1994-2004 Coupe category
Dave and Kay Roche 3rd in 2010-2014 Coupe category
Dave and Kay Roche Sponsors choice award.
The club also received the cup for best participating club as well as the push and grunt
trophy.
There are hundreds for photo’s etc on our facebook website so please go and check
them all out...........
https://www.facebook.com/BOPMustangOwnersClub/

Car Valuer

For insurance purposes
Dick Ward
5764527 - 0274938458
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Club Wknd Away

Club Weekend Away - Waitangi Wknd 2017
This is still a wee way away but put it on your calender, the usual “weekend away”
that has hisorically been on AKL Anniversary Weekend has been moved to Waitangi
Weekend so that it no longer clashes with the Jetsprints at Baypark.
This time around we are cruising to New Plymouth, leaving on the 4th Feb and
returning on the 6th. The usual antics will play out with lots of fun had along the way.
There are 12 x rooms pre-booked so if you are interested Please contact Paul Stops
and he can help you out with finer details and accommodation bookings.
Paul’s email is

buildingspecifics@xtra.co.nz

What’s on

WHAT’S ON

When
6 November

20 November

What
EBOP Classic Car Breakfast 8am10:30am
Ford Muscle Car Club - Open
Drag Day
ALL USA DAY - CLUB CAR SHOW

25 November
26 November

Drivers Bar, Cruize Night
CLUB - XMAS DO

27 November

Stragglers Rod & Custom Car
Show

12 November

Who/When
Red Barn Bakery & Cafe 237
Thornton Rd, Wakatane
Meremere Dragway
CLASSIC FLYERS, AERODROME RD, MT MAUNGANUI
11th Ave Plaza, from 6.30pm
Coastal Criusers Club Rooms
Cherokee Place, MT
Lake Karapiro 10am-3pm

WheelTech
Wheel Repairs

94 Birch Ave, Tauranga
07-57845437
www.wheeltech.co.nz
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